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ABSTRACT 




£,ull ,co·lumn te··s·t s. 
·t·:.-o for·.mu·.late a_·_.·· t.··a .. _:n_.·_ge:t.1-t: ni:o.d.ti .. l:us. a:n·alysis, ar-10. .. b.as.ed on· 






rt· t·:$ c:t~n.cl·U.d-eJf: t .. h.at t'h.-ere. :i·s: ·a :s:tre·n.g.t:h a:f_f-fe-r.·enc··e:·: 
:i.:n. t·h.e: h.e.avy sectit,ns w:h:ic.'h ·is de·:pe-nd .. ent .0J1 the., g·rad.e· of 
:~-t:·e;,el.; :tha·t f·la·me·-Cll:-t-t·i·ng. ,o:f: t:h,e -~ompon'e·nt: p-l·ate.s. 1m.proves 
































Within the pci~-t twenty yea-rs:, extensive· r.·e.s.-~a.-rc·_h 
ha:s: been devoted: to: .e.valuating the effects of res:'idu~l . 
.. ~ I) 
stress on the st~e~gth of axially ioaded, pinned-~ti-d ~ 
columns. (A review- :0£ the significant contrib-yti·orts: 
pri.o~ to this time c-a-n .b~ f.otind in ·a_ IJ:11rr.rb¢r. of· ·ot·he-r' 
·. ' .. '_ _ k··· 1, 2 , 3 , 4, 5 ')· _ war .s .. 
realized the ·impor·t·.a.nc_-e., ·o-:f -c.on·s:i'd~'-ri.ng these ·1'lo·c,ke·,_d~inf,: 
.. - . 
i·n -- . 
' ·--~---
".f~·i''O·m thi:s st-ud.y·_:. · i·t wa·s f,OU-n-d t.h:~tt: tbe.s.e .S.tr.·es·ses ac·~ . . . ' 
.c0Ji.11te·d f'or the, ·u:rj·1:::i:i t'he:n-.;,_ un~xp>lai"rie_cf t-r.a:n:~ft_:i~oti tha·t 
• . 
. 
·:, . 6 1-s fouhd in th:e co.lum·n. c:urve, for ittitially· .str:~i_g.ltt- c,o_l_.umns •. · 
A p . .i lot s t::.ttd_y ct'.>trnec:t e d -with- tJl'l,s- ear.·ly wqr k was 
t·h·_e·.se te,_·sts· ,_ a re·duc,.t ion in s:tren_gt-h from that of the 
·6 ro:1·1e:<1: s-·ha:pes w-:a·~ 11.ote:d.. As ~ .r-e:s:1.i1t· _;o·f t'hes.e_ f:i-n--dt·n_g·s ;· 
:a: f·u1·1 i,-t1ve:st'igat i.-on in·t,·o ., ~-h:.~ s-tr.eit:g_th 9·..f: q-o-1.u·mJ1.-s '.f·abrica~. 




-the· ~elded box . sh-ape-:s q._isp.-lc1y:_e_cl s.tre.ngt·hs appr/oachin·g that 
. ' h . ••L1 , 




T-h:e ·r.e·a--s<,-p_. :_for the· :strength redu.c.t.J_·op·· c·a.n. 
.. 






.. be ·traced' primarily,, t·o it-he .. w.e:ldi.'n·g r·e.'si.d,ral stress pat~ 
·~ tern iri the H-sha:pe·s:, ,a·s· w:e,:1_:1 _.a_s :t::o .initial. out-of-straight-
ness, which t·e.n:ds. :to. b,e. g:rea_:t:er i:n welde:d th-an in· ro··lled 
2 , 7, 8· 
c·olumn.s •. ·I 
): 
:of ·t·he· p·ro.cess ·o-f -res.idua·l stress f·orma_tion were t·hat -an 
Until t.bat t:im-e, 
-
t·Efs;·e.·a·rch ha,d be.en ¢,onducf_etl 'Q-n plate.s. i3·/4~' or u}n.q¢·;r.. .. Thu.s; 
f.t wa:s t·hot1ght. ·t,ha:t· us·i-r1_g. ~n · ·increa . .s-ed pl·~t.·~ t.-:hick.ne.$_.s· w.ould 
,p.,at·t·er.n wo:·ul.d v:a·ry ac·:r.oss th-:·e· pl:at·e thi:ql<n_~$$_ cfn-,d pe·rh.·a,_p:s be· 
. .·-
• 
1 •. 2:· P.r-o.:gr-.am_ 
.o"\r·e. r .o.n e i .. ,n c:r1 i p t b 'i_ c-k ri.e s s -. 
i . 
', * T·he w·ork· involved b:6.,th UM and . . . . ' . . , ' ' . . . . . . 
. P·pim·ar·'tl)', thr·e·e sha:.p-e·s a.re q·-o.m·p:.~-r.~d i_n tihis. r~J?-br·t-·~. 
There are two.hight shapes, a 7H28, and a 10JJ62, Roth w~re 








--- .. ·--......... ,.. 
- 3 
. . 
fabricated from A·S"-T,M ,A·7 steel a,n:d joined by fille.·t w-.~·.l,d·~,:. 
.. 
The heavy shape ( cJ111_y· one was tested) was a 1SH2'9.0 s:h·.ape* 
of both ASTM A36 and A'441 ~teels with both ftill arid 
. .. ' 
partial penetratio.n we·,l·ds.. Tabl:e .1 and. f:ig: .. :u.r~.$ l. a·n·d:: :2 
give part\culars on these shapes. 
1:e·s,t"ed previousl~y, ·and .the results h,a•v·e ,been .presented 
7 in an earlier work. They will be tis·ed .for comparative 
purposes wi.th the heavy shape and. t.lle. ·b_tJre..:r· light shap-e.s 
with f 1.a.roe-·¢l1t. p.lates. 
'..~'.:' .. - ...... 
~-
,.;· 























2. EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION 
• 
2.l Tes.t and Measurement Procedures 
experim~nta.l aspe:.ct. ,. The expi:fri-m.en-;tai tes:ts. whioh· were 
----
performed were: te'..n:si.le .coµp_or>.: t:e.st-s.,. :r·e:sid':u·al stress 
measµ_r··ern~_n,ts ,·· s:t·u1:>· ·c·ol.u·m·n" t .. es·t_s, attd :full ·c .. o·lurnn tests. 
It sho·uld: ·be -tiote·d ·t·bc~tt -t:h.e-r·e we:r·e no· flri·1 d-olumn te-.s:ts . . ' .. ·.. . . - ' . . . .. · : . . ' . . .. . . . . .. . . . . - - . . 
. ; 
~-
av:·a·i l.able .. 
.. 
l. T·ens ile Coupon Tests 
:o-r -verify the ·ni".e:c·h·a.n:ic:al pr.:o._.p:e·rties: ·o-f t.he ste:e:l:$ l>·elr)g· 
.'JI. 
. . 
s·o-m:e w·er:e on. n_.:o·n--st:a·n·da:-r,d 8 inch. ·.a.:rt.d 2 1:nch c:ou_pons. r.·he 
a·:s the standard flat- sp:.ec·irn.e.ns·,., e,:x::c·:~·-pt· -'th.ctt ·they ·wer.e not. 
£:ul.l th:{cknes s .piec-.e.s.-1! .. ·,Th .. ¢ ar:e·a .. w·a.s :re.d:u:c~.d i:n o .. r.d:·e:r to 
.. 





·- .4· ·-',, 















The y·.i .. ei·c:l .. ·s·t·ress@ that was: usred. i.n the computations 
was the static yield stress level 1 ~9 • This is the stress 
level which occ:u·r·s. in the plas:t.:i:G ·por:~tion of the stress-
I.n either words , 
··to\. a h.al t·,., a·nd ~J1o·t,-red ·to: crcfme to .equ·i·rt<b.r·i l)tn with t.he 
. ~ ;"\' 
... - ... ··: .... 
:$:p.e..ci·me .. n. ·A d.rop in lo~~i ·i.s ,po·te.d as w·e·.1.1 ·a:s. ·an ···. . .. · .. Ln.c·re·a .. se_. 
,.:~· i.tl :s tt~i: in.; and when a 11. mo.ti o·n has c.ecL$::e.d·, ·t·he ·S tati:c y ~·e.·:1.d. 
:.s.tress level has been. reac·hed· .. 
·"·· 
:·2. Residual St.ress Measur·e.m·en.t·s: 
Residu.al stress ril~ea.:~tur.e·m·:e.n.t·s w·~:re· :rn:·a.de· :on· ·a.11 .p·i·ec:es 
in all of th.e ·s:hape.~... OnJ.:.y· ~n:e ··~.et of rne··,a:su·r:em:ent$. w.a·s· ta'.k:,~11: 
f h •·· · · d • • t f a· · ·p ......·r· .. ·.ev 1···.·.·o···.·:U·· s·· .. ·.·.1· .. y·, 6 ,. io· ., ll or eac spe:c·:1·men use .. ,. ~1-n.ce 1 was ·· 011n ·. 
·co.lumn .is n.•e·g· . 1,:igibie, except ·fo.r a d .. i$·t·ance near the ends 
which is: a'b·o.ut .e:qual to the de··p.th of the member • 
. , 
.me,·t.·hod. o.f :~·:e·G:t.i·o·:11i .. n.g .. ,: .in. ihi .. ¢:n. ·rEtl·ax·:ati·o.n of· str.e.s:s i .. s -at:.·.com·,-
i>lish,ed Py Sawing of the sp~cimen i.nt6 S,trips i:2. 
T..Jte :.pl·ate .... el.etite::.n·t· (.a pl.a>t;:·e, 'fl.a.ti~f~., w·e:b ,. etc::.,) is 






tus ( in this case, a ·10. .itn·c:r:i. W'h.:.it t erno.r.·e,/ s t .. ral n· g,.a;ge) • ·a:s.: 
,-. " ' 
. l 














tib>e: el.e,rnen:t. A,··me.a.su.r·_eJt.}.~tit:, reading number OD(, is.taken 
-€1:nd t·he pl~t.e.· i:s .c .. u.t i.ntq strips by sawing along the dashed 
. 
. 1-'ine'.s_.,. g·i.vi~:~: e.a:ch -s-.pecimen two sets ·of gage holes (one on 
·e_a<:;{h si.-de) (·.B ): .. A-no:ther reading is taken, reading number 
twq., -a.,n-.. d ,th'.e. resi:a:ual str-ain is- fot.in-d b,:y divi,din_g the dif--
.• 
For plate.s . 
. , under·-· on-~ inc-ii i.n ·1;_h.-ick:neEts-, :the s-e,ts .qf gag,e h·ole:.s· :on· e.ach .. _,. 
s--i;dt~ of t·h:e ·p:1 .. a·t·.e sh--ou-ld. :giv¢ a,p·p_r\o.ximately equai :r.ea·d.ir1g-.s, - . 
I . 
. ,. 
·A, nr.e-a stir e-.m.e·n t '. .... · . . ,. . . ..- . ·, .. 
obtalned by div'i:ding t:h·e d.if.fe·r.en·c:e of t,he·se,. -l_a·st two read--
·.,., 
ings by the. _g,age- l.e:n:gt·h.4' · .. 
mtfst·· be· ·an·. :a:.-ss':tiliiefd ·one .• . ·.·... . ._ .. -.. , . . . r·p~ t.his: ·c.a:s.-e, b·ea.m-type ac.tion 'W-'as 
:p:r~s-u·me .. d: to O:CqU·.1:' i:n each specimen after the initial :c·uttli:ig, 












straight line ·varia·tion of: s.~ .. r.eS.s ,iro·µl·d result. 
t 
Super-
imposing these last strains q~ this straight line, we 
obtain the ·t: .. o.ta.1: residual strain variation acr.:oss the 
'i I 
.-thickn~~§ o.f th·e sec.t·io:n CE). 
A ten· 1.rtc:h ·w:h·itt .. emore .. s:t·r·.ai.n gage was used: t:_-o. 
0 
.... 
Jttc1ke these me·as·urement;.s .pe:c:cl\lse· it gives a -peadi .. n.g: o;v.e·r: 
~ relatively large d.is.t:aOC.'e,~ ·~tyeraging out ·ffiOS·t d.isc· .. on.~ 
t:i·n:uit:ies. -and localiz·e-:"q. di.s·tur·ba·nces .a:ri.d givii_rig· mo-re re--· 
:,3. Stub Co 1 umn Te st s 
s:t,:r·ess-st::rain curves wh.ic.h w:ou·i:d include· t·he :ef .. f··e.cts o.f 
. - . . .. . . 
' .. . . ... - - ' ·. . 




con·duc.ted -a.c.c:.o:r.'ding t·.o ·t.:he S·tu·b: :Col-U:nrn ·r-.e·st· :P·roc.e.d .. ur;e_: p·re---
sent·ed as. a.n ::ap_petrdix ···to: .r(ef..er:e·nc·e 1.. lri·. :b.r·.1.e.f:_.,_: th$ :s-tub: 
.... 
In th·is. w.ay. ft· :r:e::s"e·n1bles a large compression 
.aoupon except that -it is not. str~ss relieved. 
:•-
.-.. 
. _ ... 
of instrumentation using dial gag:e-s •. Ar,o~un·d ·t··h.$ .ba-se o:f·· 
the specimen are four gages att.a·c·hed. tp t."h·e·. t'OP eJtd :pla.-t·~ 




' ., . 
: "' 
- 8 
Next to the colum.n, i·s a gage for m.ea~:4_r,ipg:, ·crosshead move-
' rnent. At the m'.i.d._;height of the c·o.l:um·n. a.ref mounted two 
,l.O ,..o·oo th J.nc--h d·:ial gages for .~:tr-~in meas·,1·r.ement durir1g the 
t:est·.. .ifh.e ·u,:pp·.er p.ict.ure sh .. o.ws:_ th:e-se g.·age:s fastened by tack 
w.e;:L.ds:~. 'T'h:e. low·e:r .sh·ows t"h-:e gage·s ·rn:oun>ted -t:>"n a rack arrange-. 
m:ent:. If a:e$ire.d:, some or·, all of t·he ·d.i:al-s irnay be replaced 
:w-i·tn :w1.:re.-·resista·nce strain gages,· bu_:t the d"ials ar·e p.re·--
.. 
. fer--r.e:q; -s;f:t1,ce. they give average va,11;1.es-~ 
.. W·h·en ±he instrume:nt.-a.t:i·on was: c.o·inple·te. and ·th:e- w·b:_i:t~-~ 
tc;>· ,$_.pcfW -the, f·Iak . .in·g·, ·o'f .rn11·1 s.-ca.le., in.d.'i·ca,t·i-n.g th-e p'ro_gr:.es::s. ¢_.f:· 
'1 '·• . 
. -
y.:i~el~:J~n_g •:) 'fh•e spe:c:i.me·.n wa.$·. loaded; ·to: .a p;o.int:. ·be.low th.e ·P:r.o-
.co.rtsid-ered 'axial. 
. . 
crosshead of the ~a~hine~ 
in "in·c.re:ments_· and .. ta:king: .st-~ti:.c r·e":(~:dl.n-gs. The reading wa,s 
A ·cont,in,µ:·i,IJ,g. _:p-1.o:t of loa.c.l v~r.:sus .de:f l·ect.i·on: was: 
-mai,nt·a.i:.n-~d ·t;.o: check t.est p~ogr·ess an.d. to ai·d ·in .c-h:oosiri-g tJ1-e· 
··.;'; ·: .. 
4 .· Column Tes·t_s, 
.due.teed' ·o·n~y :o.n ·th·~ lig.hte·r: sJ~:ap._e·s .• 
. ' ;' 
,· .. -.'; '·",'• .. 
.. (J 
'\, ;;,- ...... 
~8 
Next to the co1·µm:t1 is a-. gage for rn.ea.surlng: crosshead move·-
·1 
ment. At the mid:-h.~i_:ght of th~ col.umri ar.e mounted two 
10,oooth inch dia.l .gag·es. fo.r .st.r~;i~ measurement during the_ 
test. 
-
welds. T ..he lo:-w.e·,r s-howE; ~he g·:a.:g:~s mounted o.n. a: rac·k arra-n .. ge .... 
ment. .-If d·e·s·ired., ·som.e. or'. a-11 of tJ1.e dia::J~s· ·may be replaced 
·.;. 
w,·;fth. w-i:r.e:~re.sistan-ce (train g·ag_·es.=:,. :·but t.b·e di,a1S ar~ pre-
/J 
fe.rr.e.d $in~~ they give av~page ~a1ues~ 
·wa:sn :~J?·P-:1.ie.d ,. t:h~ a.l.fgri:tne·n_:t w.as performe;d. (·wh_it.e·was'll i.:s' -us·ed 
·to s·how the fl·aki-ng ·o.f mill scal:e.,., ·indi.cat1n·:g t:·be ·p,;.r:tfg-r·¢:sjs o-f 
_yielding.) Th.e :sp~cimen was lo.a.:ded t'o :a ·poi·n:t be_lqw··' ·tb·e prp-.: 
t~~e·:n aft:~r tb·e· ¢r:o·ss.h.ead di-al gage $.ho·w .. ~'cl ··t.b.,aJ::- a·.11 mov.ert1::ent. 
had. c·eased •• A continu:ing pl·o:t of l.o·ad :v~··rs.tLs def:i~ct-ion was 
4 .• Co:lumn ·Te.sts. 
_ ..... ..:.., .. -
d·uc_ted ori·I.y 'on the ligh·ter s:.h .. c1pe,:;;-. 
.• 
.. ·· · , ·~. · ·. o a>r .. ~. , ·~. ·.- ": > .. .· /
1






' . r 
! 




,,PT'he·s:e· t·e.sts were per··f·ormed: o.·n· .c··o:lurnns which we:r·e 
:i:n· t·:he .pinn.ed~·e,nd conditi.on,.,: s.i·n:c.e t·-his i:s the basic ::coltfrn.n 
t L ·h· ·• h·: ·u· • · ··t ·1:3 :a · · .. e·: 1,.g ·. ,. nl.ver's: 1· :Y , • Th:e .p.rinc·tp·le is that. o:f a c .. yl1-n-
. c.e.nte:r ··o.:f :cu::t,·vat·ure of the~ cyli.ndrica.l ·portion located· a·t· 
.·fhe·· :b, .. ase :of· the ·specimen so that t·.h..e. :slenderness ra·-t:io ,¢·a:n. 
be 4.¢t¢rmined using the acttial le-~gth bf the colu~n. As 
th·e,-s.e. cylinders r.qt~.t.e wh.en t·he: c.-olumn de:f1.e.o.t.~, 1:·he l:o.ad 
:we.1 .. 1. ·as. a .s.c··he·ma.tic vi.e:w o·f the :b:·btto.:m end .. fi.xtu.r·e,. 
. . . . . . . . ; - . . . . . . . 
Instrumentation 
.electrical .wire'-re·si.st:ance.: s·tr·ain. g::ag·e·s for s.tra.in ffi'.ea.s-.ur.e-· 
:• 




we·-r.e u·s:.e.d in a.lignmen·t a·nd: to record' str·ai.n ·r·ea.cfing.-s·/· At 
t:he mid-heig.}.rt a dia.l g·_ag.e. ka·s. ·rnoun·t·ed and connecti~d ·to: ·t·.h·.e.: 





,c;ro:s·:$1:l'ecfd. ·movement and ·was. trseq. to. In.d.icate at wh.·a.,t po.in·t 
w-ere --:t'e.ad. ·wit.·h. a st.r:r,·.v.e·y·ing transit to .rretto .. r-d latJ~r.al d.e--
l ~ 
.f·1ect::i:6Ji at: a riu,mber of ,~poi·n·ts tilong the .~:p:eqi.1nen-... .A 
:i 
:20.· in9·.p -l.ev-·er .arm. 
·,, 
:A.1:i ·.o·:f t·:h·es e 






·m·actii-rt.e.~, ,g·e.ome:~ri.c~l:_J.·y .qlign-ed:,' i.n .. s.tr.·U~en.-ted::,, a·-ncL w·h.i·t.:e··.-
The co·lum.n w-.as. l•o;ad.ed· ; . . . . . . . 
\. 
t.o.· a, pofh't. wel-l b.el-ow th·:e· ,p,ro·.p·:orti_orial .li'm.it c;1·nd .. t:he ·s.tra·i-n 
,. 









.. The alignment was cons.i);ler.e·~. s·:a.t 1..s.-f,:c3:;ctor:y wh"en: a:.1). ·r·e~_d-:-.-
. 
gage points._ • 
. Test 
Th .. . . .. . .. .. .. d . . . k e column w·a.:"s .g_:i·v·~·P. a .. n .1n.1't;1a-.. l lo.:a··. :qf· :abou.t ·4:·0 
: I 
.aitd a zero re·adi.-ng· ,wc(s.- ·nra.:de on al.l d:ials an-d. g-.. a.g:e:s· •. :Th-~·-
... 
·tr-a-.n·s:i t:. When thes.e p_re.limi·nari-~)3 w.er·e. :cqm_pl·.et·.ed., t-he 
·tolti-mn was loaded :in i.'nc.re:rn.e-;rJt.s an.d ·~ta··t ic req·dings were 
g:ag-~. iti.di.c-ated th.at aJ~::1 :nfov,eme.n·t· ;_h}i.d ce:a$e·d.. R.e·adi.ng.s 
men was then u\1oaded, and the perinan:e.nt .$et was .noted. 
1. Tensile Coupon Tests 
i< The results of th-e t:ensi1.e c·o·u_p'o:·n_: t·~;s:ts. are f:ound 
.. 
·in· Table· 2. An iin.t.e:re.sti:ng poi·n-t i,n_ ·the tensile tests 
displayeq. .a tot·al -1a:ok o·-f a yi.¢1-d:._ p.l:atEfa:1:1 (·Fig. ·7). Up·,o:n. . : . 
re.ac·hi-rig t.-h:e_; s.t:ress a~ w·b:i_ch yteld would be expected. to 
;l':hl.s ·s:artfe· ·type of ·ctJ:r:v·e ~:P:s _found in_ "t:b·ev, stu.p<·. 
c oJ.iu-m-rt ·t:e s.t·s .. r·b"i:S has. a ·cle..f:Lni..te: ef.:f·ect. trti 'O·Ile' ass:untpt-i:on-p 
·- .. ·~·~·-··:-r---.. ~~--.... -.. -·--.-:-·'"·,,···· •'. 




Si.nee not all -o.=f .. the cou-
•••. 'l".Y 




. fla··nge· co:u.po.ns), t.he total ef:fecrt -·o.·n- t·be: c·.01u·mn. strength 
.. 
. _;,pa-n-no·t ·be r·eadily evaluated U-nti.l .m.ore· ·w.ork. · i>s· done. 
·' 
:'2.. Residual Str,ess Measurements 
Shapes Composed of U. M. P la·t.-:es 
The res-fd·ual .s .. tress·e.s ·t .. hat ·a.r·e disc_tt~·s:~d- .in thi.:s-.. 
or· -a· par·t 'o:f ·i?- section :fro_m t_.h~rrnal act:·ion.. T·h-e -p.a·r·t of· 
:th.e: s e-·¢-t i~o··n to: c=-:oo.l .las·t= i.-s. ~:su~l.1:y :th:e. p:a:r:t tha··t· wfl'l 
14 o.r molte-n area • 
wt.11. :c.on.t .. ai.n t;·h-~ ·te:.nsil_,e· ·$··t,r\~;S$; ::F.:ig·. 9: ror the 8WF31 
.. · ' '• 
s·-ec-·t i·ori •. The· tensi.le: str .. es:ses a-p.·e·. n·crt :th.e .critical on·e·-s.·,; 





.. :p:at.te·r.:n in ·t·he :a_wr·3-1. sh=ape. (F,:i.=g. :8.} _s-po_ws c-om:pr.e·s-s i ve· 
'. 
,-:···--~,~~~-~~~,:--~~;..,.Yhlf,r.:~·:~·.;,;r-.,.:.·.>::'.·, .. ,,;'.c;~"/;.;;:.:l"",~r~~. , _ · · '.wM~~1 
-













·,s·;t·.resses in. t_he flange tips, at -tb'E:v m.aximum. distance from 
\ 
the axi~ of bending (weak axis), an4 :~~oti yielding the 
resul·t will be the greatest poss··.ib.l-e.: .re-dUction in the :1~ia·:d~ 
carrying Cq.pac ity of th.e colu.m:n ... 
'\ 
.. 
the compress:ive :S:·t:ress.es. ·are· ... in t·he fl~n.ge. tips·, but the 
... 
the outer ·.p·o·r.t,ie>ns- o.f t.h.e ·fl,a,n·g·e.~ wil1 yiel.d s:o-.o.n_:~·:r,,: ~:'rtd; ·the 
loss i.n strength compared t;o' the roiled. shape ~(ill be gr~er, 
... 
..j 
Looki.ng: .ne.xt .at; t.h·.e .. hea.··vy sh· .. a.pes·,. ·t:he· t¢1·1ed l:4WF4·2.6· 
i.-s ·t.:he .he·:c(vi.-es.'t rolle.a: _s-·e:ct_i9)1 t.:b :b.:e· ·teste:d to dat.e .. 15 Th·e 
'" Again tlt$r'·~ i:s; th·e 
" 
i ·.ni.a:de :at the t..irrre- to· f_i:ncl t.he type: .of. v:ar.·ici"tion-). N.ote t·h.-e 
(;.o.mtra·r.f.n.g t·h-:is wi:th t:h .. e bea··v.y· w~I9;,e-d s.h_.ci.pe co,mpo·se.-.d 
cff ·U:niv:ey;s<a,.l, :Mi .. 1i plaJ:.es_, f-ill.¢t: :we·lci'ed, of A.3.6' s-t:.e.e:.l. (Fig.~1.1} 
., t·'he:re is a_g c1.tn· .a. ·s.:"im i·1·ar· dl.sf·t·.i-.b_u·~_i,on· ,: w.1 th the ·¢.<)rtfpt··e·s··s iv,e· 
stres:s in the fl:ang:e. tip. ' H·o·we·v~_r·,. e_ven t.b::ough t,he· rati:o of 
Weld area to ,.·t.ota.1 ·c_r,o·ss·-:_$,.~C_:t·i-·p:na.l ar:ea is S·Jna).~ler 'than. f:O':}? 
the li.ght shape'$ (for examp1e, 1 ; 0 for the heavy shape versus 
. 1 
L 
115 for the· 7H28·l,. t:b,e. cotnpr:es·,~iv~ e:tI\e-s·:ses are gui.te hi-gh, 
·-· 
.... 
···:,.--:-'; ----····· .. ·• .:,.:, 
'.-... · 
.. •' .' !'\ 






atip~·o.a.chl:ttef s··e:y~·Ilty-f i·v·e·: Jf.er·cerit. ,of· fihe yi:~.l.c:l ·v:a.l·ue -i.n· 
s·c>nre .p.1.a-cre-s ;. ·Tihe. ·$~_planat·io_n: q_f this can pe. f:oun:d In th;:e, ..... :.,..· 
in.i:ti.ai st-r.esses p.~e-$erit· i·n th·.e-· pl_a·te .p-r.i-or· ··to wel,ding. 
tr-ib·ut·io.n: .d.u·e to: co:oi.i:._1\g in p:Ia·t·.e·s g.f· ·otte in·c.h .in. thlc:k_n·e·ss . . . . : 
cotil:d. b.e 5:fg:ni·f:.i.ca.nt·.· r·or ex·am.p·.1.e· , .. fi,::g ... 1·-2 sh'·OWS th.e· cool-
. . J . 
. J:n,g r·esidµ:a·l s-t:ress:e::•s. in- -a· p·_1a.te 2-0'·' ){: ·1.". 1\h:e: s·t:r.ess:e·s ·,-· 
. ~ 
·.• 
l .. . . l6. 2' 3 t·he. y 1.e.ld stres:s · . 
t·en.d: t·.o. life· :q··ui-t:e· ·h .. i._g·.h :~;hi~ t:be w,e.ld.irtg· proc·e$'8 wi·l.l .co:n:~ . ,.. . . . ' 
of· t:.b:~ :Oi.gh ·-s.t.r::esses -in t:he ·s'l1-ape i.s pr.·inq·,t:pa_Jly, the .. i..n:i·,~ 
• ..... 
T h •· . - • ' .. . .• • . "b . _· e· ·v.ar) .. a-eiion .is e 1. t, .• :er 
.. , s:lightly p~tr··a::bol.i.¢: or ':st:r ... aight: li-.ne in ·n-atu·re in t:.he: area· 
·,. 
•. - . ' :...... ' ... _. 
away from the w.e:·1 .. d ·• J::tt:the ·J>arab.ol;i.-c shaP.e·· could l:>:.e acce:nt:--
uated, :'.o,~ it1 ot}1e.-r w.o~d--$·., 1:f tensi.on ,could ·b.e· 'rertai:n.e-d in 
·ha:s .e·rase.'d t·hes:e t·e·nsile '.St:r .. e·.sses • . . . . . .. · . . . . ' - .. -. 
,.i.t may· be poss.ib..le·· t~. p:;r:~di,c.t t.he ·stress in t·:h:e .p'.l.~t .. e:. i.·n:t·.e-










\ and a straight line interpolation between. There are sijm~ 
~ non-dest~uctive testing techniques (x-ray, for example) ' 
which can measure these surfa·c.e value~ quite accurat_e·l_y .• 
However, more work, and mo:r·e sh~p:es, are ·'n.e·ed,-ed _'bef·qtte . •, . 
this can be .sai.d with· qe.-r:ta_i·nty·. 
~ :.•). 
l 
.t.lg:µ·res. _.llf., 1-S ,-: a-n:d .16 show t'he s·tte·ss --dis--tr.i..-:b'u.t.io.n 
., ... Th_e A"36 sp~fci-
f,s in agreement with t:'.h-:e ea~l:ier. fi:n:di_ng~ tha-t ·th.¢ residual 
s-tress magnitudes wll .. l v._a.ry _invers:e·1y wit1h, the. :p.a·r-·e·nt rne-t·a1 
17 y·:i¢.1.d: stress 
• 
-A 3 6 , f i 11 ¢.t• w·e I de:d., ·s p e. c.im·e·n- •. 
Shapes Composed Of Flame-Cut Plates 
I 
• · The flame-cutting of the compon-.ept_: pl·a.t-e·s C'._an -b··e 
expected to gi-ve a. more fav.:o·~~b-le _str,e_s·~- :q.is·tr.ibut·:io~, d:ue 
to . the fa::rhat the flange edges :Will have been in the 
mol.ten st~:t·e. subsequent. t:o an_y .o.th-~r: p.art -ctf th:ei ·pla.-te 
.. 
,' ·p:ric>"r t-·o ,welding.. As :,~entio:_il-ed p:r.e-vj..oµs·_l:y ,: ·t·~::n::a-ilfi ·s:t·:r·e·:~.s 
.sh-ould occur in this. are·a·. !11: na,·rr'ow p;_la:te·s, this te:nsi.le 
-
. . \ stress would be ·contp1.e_teiy- era.se_·d. by a ,center weld. 
.,· 
Hovrev-e-r, · .. - ' ... , 
" the plates us.e.d. :hier-e can be cons"i_q.·.~r-ed wide, and the te:nsi;J.>e. 
,, 
,-1·1 










' ! I 

















:s:t.-ress in th·.e edges wil.1 remain afte.r- W:elding, although 
8 
·d~crease·d somewhat in ma-gnitu·d·e 
·- , 
• 
1Jght: shap:e:s com,p.o:s:ed of flame-cut p·late:··s.-. 
.. . :.r 
.: .. ,;. 
•.. ·.i--
:f·1·ange- ti:p·s :but. :of a sma:ller mag·n'itude. The re.as:dn f .. or.-
·,:. ·1· .• · · d f · b· •· • :r 9 .£ . I Ilg ·c3._:q_· :· .· -~: r·:1 c:a·t 1 o:n· • 
:_ac:ro.s-s. ·tb:e pla·t.e t··hicfkne:.ss (:r·:i_g. 19) ls. s:.itniiar ·t.o·: :t:h.at 
.. 
·:in the s_h-:a.:~~:fs_ ·C.9~._p:.9.s·:ed :of .Q.~f :p,l·a.t.ie:~. ~ ~-i tr:t -~ j_·t·h.·e:_r ::s·tl·g·ht.-1:y 
parabo·l.ic ·o:.r s·trai.gh·t· line: v-ar:.i-atl.o-n. 
., 




.. ·., .; .. :./ . ."/_ .. -.\ ... ·:, .. >~-:-:<.<.-,;·,\//·'.'.:'--~.'.,, :.~.-;-,/. . :'.'1-ni~~~:r,,-,..,.. :z;:,,."·""· . ... ".~ • ..... · .••. '.·.·.· ... ·: . ... ·._.,::_:.. . .. ~'"'."'""""'"",,,....,_...-. ·"""'·· """··· """"· . --· ~~~~~~.S~i'.Wl'Sfl·~"!~ri:K-."l:C,:'.;I' 
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_,., 
~ • ,~"'" •• p ' 
plates, and only ~n~ cµtting operation was invol~ed~ the 
.. . 
reproducibi.i,it.y ·of t:hes·e very high stress maghit:ud.es cannot 
be certain unt.il more work is conducted on heavy Shapes of 
.. 




:3. Stub Column Test~ 




24 for t·h .. e s.iia.p .. e.-s· c.-o.rn.p·o:-se·d· p:f· :uM P.i.a:t:¢s ~ a.11.d: iti -Figs. 2s.: 




the pr·o·p·o·:'r.t i.·o.n.a·1 ·1fmi.t on t·.be re.sid·ual st:r,es:s rnag't1it.u-0e:t:t c·itn 
~. 
b ·.~ s= e e:r1. ..• I F·o.:r.: ·e>c·a:Jifp.Ie, f:11 t·h:e ·1 .. H=28: :sh.ap·e c.om.:posed o.f f ~-cirn:e:·~ 
·T'he .y·ield str .. ess .l.'ev·e::ls we.r .. e. f .. 9.und' l?·Y· ta-:l<f .. ng the: .str:ess· 
·at. t·h·e,.: o·. 5%= st.:~·ai·,n as.: r·e.=c·o'tn:m:en.died :Ln A,pp.end.ix B .~ff ·r.ef e:.renc:~ l. 
• ... 
A .. 1t·q:9.·u:g'h· thi .. s .. rrre.th:od :ha:s be.ej1 f:ound t.o: gi v:e res·.u.its t]ra.·t are 
18 
:hi.gh ., in the spec:i:m:errs tefS:t·~.d he=re>, there is goo.d ·a.~:~e.e·rnen~f 
·c . 
It • 1·S 
"'·p·l:?-s:··t·:1'.c" .. P:ort.ion; tha.t -• 1.S ' there is :conti·nua·l strain h;.afd,,-e·n~ 
·..,1 
ihg: :on.c·e. th.e· k.ne~ pf the curve has be:.e.n :p.:assed; :m.tich i.ik·e. 
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·' 
.plates, and only one cutting. operat...i:o:n .. w.a:s i.n·.vp.lve·d, the 
I'epr~~ucibility of(ese very high sttess magnitudes Cannot 
be certain until more work is c~nducte~ on: h~avy shapes of 
high st~ength steel. 
: .. 
3. Stub Column Tests. 
,_ .,./ 
'\. 
'· Stub column tes'.:t :t\es·tf.l.·t·s a:r.e· s·hown in F-.i:g·s. .2:3. a:p .. d .. 
:24. f·o·r the shap·es .c .. om·p·.os:ed o:-f· OM: :p.·lates, a·na in· fig$·· ·2.;~ 
:and· 2·.5 fo,r t.'h··_os~1 ·oft .f:lam.e~·c.u.t ·pl.ates... Cliec,klrtg· th.ese c·u·rv·es·· 
,. ¢'l.tt p·lat·.es (:F1.g·s:.: 1.7·. ·~:~.d -~.2'5')' ·th~ p.r·oporti .. o:na.l limit. ·i_.s: ab·o:u.t 
·sa:,me: stu.b :columl}· t·es-t: • 
. . 
J\·.lt.ho.tigh· thi.s metho:d. ·h:·a.s :b·:e·e·n· foun.d to gi·ve .r,:esu:l t:.s· tha:t, a.r.:e 
hJgh l$', in the specfJll'ens tested here, th~re is. good agre.ement 
. ; . 
;,-'l, ·r. . 
.-.·.--.----~·-·-... -






'C_ase-.s.: :.c[ue ·to 1:he properties of the materd~_al shown in the 
i;n th,e .h.e.avy·- c:olumtr ,s.ba_p~s c.o-m_pos,.ed: o,f :r<ta)ire---cut plates ... 
- .. 
' •." ,··h· 
"l .. '\. 
. Figµr·-e 27 shows. s_pec .. im:.e.11 ·.ClO: -(flam:·e-·~u_f· :pl,a_te,s ,: ·A:3-6 $tee·l, 
Note the 
.. v·alu,e-s :o·f flari.ge de·f'l·ec:tio·n are sho:w:n ·.a.:t ·tJ:i:e b.o·tto:m o.:f ·t·:·he 
-.~. figure. As .is evi.c:Lent_, t:.h·is: is: ·dif·:f·e·r:ent f·r9m. ·t.:J:i,e ).oc.a·l 
where t·h·e ·t1an:g:es ~• .. ~ot·at·el' .a.b_.o .. ut the: ~e,b~fl.an_g.e,: ,j oi.n·t-. 
~ ... . . 
,1 
I 
• . ..__ ·1 . 
:j : 
l ' 







S·. THEORE?ICAL INVESTIGATION 
:r· . 
3 .::1 Tangent Modulus Curves 
~ .. 1. Briftf History 
•· 
The buckling analy·s l:s· ·u:·se..d· i.n· t:bis pt:'o·g:.ram wa}3 b;a:s:ed· 
by Engesser in .18 8 9 when he :s-:u·g°-g¢;s~ed th~t. tJ1e .. '"co 1 umn 
... strength. ·a· .. f an axially loa.ded s_pe:cim·e.:n mi:ght b:e: foun.-q._ i.f'... 
.. the "tangen.t modulus",. :or tJie. slope. o:f the :$·:tr:ess~·straip·: 
curve at a particu.1.ar :poi:n:t.; :w.ere s:ubs:t,ftut·ed. for the ini.-
·tial modulus in Eµ:)::~:~:·,.$ birck·lt.ng e,qu.a-tfo.ri. During the .-fol-
lowing years, unde:r ·a. Q-umb'er of· ·nfl.u.exi:c.es:, Engesser re.aii~, 
zed that upon buc:kling tl1e fibers o:n ·fn.·:e c,on.v.ex side ·of· ··tJfi:e.: 
·c.o:l·umn would be-g.in. ·.unl·oading, and ,s:o, :h_e. ctba.n·:d:o.rred ·t11.e t~,~1:--· 
l ' 
t.o-e·:ory·. ·Again usi.ng t·he Euler· equa·t.i·o.n., a s.u·b·st.itution- ~S· 
·made for the initia.:l :mod.uius; 1:n;.rt~ in ,,.this c-·as.e: i-t Is t:h:_e 
'• n.tctdui:us ( loading portion o.f·· curve) a.n.d 1:h:e ·fnitia.-;1, :m"Ctd.lll-U.$. 
,, 
(~_.n.loading. · por .. tJorf} as-: w·Etl.l .. clS" on. the: 9.:r:os.s_,s:e.c·:tion:a.l. pro-
..... r ... 
pert·ies of the column~ 
·t·o .indicate that failure would occur ·a:t a :l.e>ad: :,fh.at mc,;.r.e 
:closely approximated the tangent m:oo.ul·u·s lc>'ad;.. ''l'hi.s .pa:xrgdio.:x: 

























was explained by SJ·i,a:n--fe.y: .f-n ·1:9_tt6· w:hen ·he resurrected the 
tang~nt modulus t;he.oriY ··as :t:h,e t·r:uEf column buckling theo·ry. 
H·e. stated that the t_.a,.:rtge-nt: m-o:dul.us load was that load at 
·whi..c·h .. bifurcation co:ul.:d t~J<e. pla·c-.e -with no strain reversal 
·oJzcur_ring in t·h-e: ·convex· ~'fide: of ·t'lte. column. Stated ano·ther 
'fli3.:_Y, th·is is f,.th.e lowest l.o·ad -:at w·hic·h b:ifu.rcation- will 
" 2. Curve Construdti~n -~ 
. ,· 
This "Shanley le>ad'' is t:-h.e: 'b.ut~_k:-_l/itig· load. ~.t~~c:l: ih thi.s 
·(T. 










P·. is· the tarige_n.-t ·.mo·d·u:J .. u_$··· :1··.oa.d 
-:· ·t 
a- is the yJ~ .. 1-.d. s:t·r·e.$$ y 
.b f t'..h ·e ctfl ttiitli •. 
. . ,· ... ,· •' ....... ' . 
~· 
· T·b~ t·.ctn.-ge·n-t ·m.-odulµ-~:, :~t, fo:r· s-te.el c:an ··b.e f.o.,un:d :fr-o·in 
t(lt .. e, cons-id.e:r·ation; ·:t,hat th.e re~(.i_:au·a1 s·tr·es-s:e·-sr w·iit ca .. use 
n e s-s -~Et$ u:lt i·ng _c_·an b~e :e-x:·p·:r-~ .s sed in ,·t:-w-o Etq·u.lv._al en·f. ~tays ·f o.r 
. . 
- J. 19; t·h:e, :rec,ta·-n··gJ.tl.ar ·m .. embe·.ri::· 
~: 


















, ~'"·"~ •'., .: ,i;, .: ... .- , '/ .,.,,.,,,¥,11,•_•"'f,·~ ... ~ ...... ~ 
,, 
'· 
. ·.·" where: :I i:s t·he moment of inert:t.a-
,E is.: _·Young's modulus 
. . 
\ le 
portion of the c·.ross..:.section. 
.. 
· .. This is bcsed on an assumption of an e,lastic:..perf~ctly 
p,last.ic str.e:s.~·--::strain relationsh,iJ.> ·; w:hetr·.e: t·he·: ·.mo·d.ulus: o.f 
' 
I ~.1,astici'ty of t.h~. ·y·ielded port.i .. oP: i.s· t,a~e;n t-·o b'e· .z.e_~:o. 
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S··u·--.. ··o·: --... -. 
·,··-~ 
equat.io.n f.s· the 011e app·.l_ic:,p.:bi.e ·to a:..r1y :se·ctf:o:n with a .. ,sym:--
.. 1:9 met.ric.al resi.dua.1 · s:tr·.e·:ss: ·1?at.t-.~r.n : • 
. . 
I.f :a:n ati.aly·t-i.cal exJtre·s:si:on o.a:n.. :b,.e q.:e···riv:·e'd, to .des-
., 
,the· e·q·µatio·n can b:.e. s.o:lve:d. to :g:i::-ve· ·t.he :¢.:ti_rv:e. . H.-o.:weve .. r, i.:f 
. th:e· stre·:ss di,s:t-:r,i:b-iit.io.n. ls ·r.andom· or to·o comp:_li,c~te-d to: ·d.~s~ 
• ·b: . I t .. .- . 11· t.h· 
. . .. • 1.. . h·. 'b· ...... e ·· · a· 17 
.c·r.1: .e ana ... Y, :1:ca·, ... y, ·: .. en- ~ :ttum·e.r.1c.~: .. a·p·pro~¢ ... :ca·n. ·us·e .• . .·. ' 
In t.nis .~:p.:pr:oac9., ,. tl)e.' flangErs and ·we.l> are: d:.i;v1d-.e'.·.d. 
into. a nuntS'e.·r of el.e.Iiient,~, .e.ach ·w .. :i.t.h :i'ts :p.w·n:-'t1.nif·orr.n valu,.e 
·section an·d·· tlfe .y:iel.ded element:s: :are ft>uri·d. The e.ffe.c't . 
.,;.. 
. .. 
of these yieJ .. ,de·d. :elements is sub·t·r.ac·te·d fr·om .the. i·oa.d ca::us.;.. ( 














·The effective moment of iner·t·ia 'i.;s :c,.alcµ:l:ated from t.·htf ·u.n.--
-
·yi.elded elements. With th~se ·valµ~~, the correspondi~g .. . r 
··section .ca.n. :b,e f·ou:nd. . •. . . ' ... . . ' .· ... · .. 
In }hE:! fighter shapes, th~se EtleJneIJ.ts bad thickne~$ 
e.qu~.l t:·.o t:h.e flan:ge .aqd we·b. ·t'·h:i.:Y:·kn,e&J?·e,s,- .o:r i.n. :other· ·w.ord.s., 
. .. 
. In the· he:av:i·er s.e c·t:it;,.nis· ,· h·o.}.~ve.r ., the· p1a·t es we re divi.d·~.d 
·st:rµ·cte.-d.' u~in:g. the. aq·~·µal residual st·r:Ets·S d:..tst·.ribution, 
l.nc.1µ,d .. ihg:, ·'. ... in: t·he h·.e:a··v;y. shapes, the. v·a·r·i~.:~J·on through the 
·.p·,lat·~ t·ni:.ckness ~ 
3: . ."=2 ,u:1.timate Strength Analysis 
''I'.h e ult irna t e strength anal.y;s i:s 1 s: de·s·i,g:_rie d ·to \let er..;. 
mt:.n·~· t:he highe ... st stve:n.gth t·h.a .. t can be crtta>ine.d by an • • 1n1~ 
.I( . "'· 
·1. Assumptions 
The ass.u·m.:p:tion .. ·s ··i{h:ich were made for th.i.s. a:IiJflys:i .. $ 
.,. 
wh.:ich =in·cl·ude' .. s :ct' sy.:mm:·et.riqal .·re·siduar stres.s di:~tribut.ion; 
..,. 
• . . 






... ; "'·" 





:T'.t1~. ·a·n·alysis i.·s ·based on the tangent modulu·s: co.n~ 
.c.ept· -i.n· t.·h:·at the colum,ri i.s:: assumed to bifurcate. :at ·th·e. 
,. 
t .. an.gen·::t· m··odulus load.. At· the bif.urcat,ion .. p·o:int .i'n· a sp·e'.c:i-
.dist.:riJ:vt.fti·ons will be .. as sh.ow·rl -ir)· :r'ig:. :2:9. A .t:. 't'h- . -· . - 1·.ur: · er 1.:n·-... ' . . . ·. . 
• ''i:.. 1-a.n_·:d t:,he. unload.ed· .a:r.e:a ·of the·. se:c.tion ,wi·ll pr:.o:gre.ss: a¢:.ross 
."-7'' ...... 
. ,. the· .s·~fc:t.io.n .until: et:ro·.U.ith ma·t·e?'i.a1. is: e.ith.e·r yJ_.e_lde .. d ··o·r·· b;~.-. 
of res iductl· s·tress ··· 
~-. 
·2 .- Formulation 
.r-i,ng .... a;f·ter: th:o-s·e o.f: the t.apg:ent m.odtilus l,oc;td: :a_re re·quir.ed., 
·si·nc~ a·:lt_ t·o .. r-c·e'.S a.·re 1·n ·equi.libri·um unt·il :.t.h.-is ti·rne· 2 • ·th:e 
:.,, 


















--_-__ . __ ·_·_'_ 
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. d ... . t··· -· 
.-s 1-·-- e.ra· ··1on .... • ·• . I , ' •· • . 
t:he- :to.:t::ai len:g.th of ·the c:ol.um.11.s,:; wo:14-l<i. b-~ .qu . .1.·t·.e c·c,)1fpl.i·ca-teg: 
·• 
. 2 and v-1rtually· unsolvable • .A ,si-mplifi(;a·tion ·is nfa:de, in 






- ·- ·--~ .... _,,_, .... -.... _._.,..,., .. ____ .., ___ , __ ~-- ~-~--~ -- -· 
.' I•.·: 
.. _,,.,:'· (.':·,·1 ,', ':-,•~', •/,,;/•,' 
-~-. 
-,-
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>, . 
... approach was adopte:d_; w.h:i..c .. h co.uld: :·.b.'e sc:flved _by u·s~· :o·f· :'~· 
. 
digital computer • 
. . . .. ·· .. ··r i . T·h·:e :$.ec:·t·iotiin:g= :me;t.fio;d len.ds· .i.ts-e:1£ ·e·a:si:1.y 
to this computatlo~a-,1. Ifroc:El$S:., s·i.n.ce l·t _p·t'odt1.c.·e:s.· a numbe=r O=:f 
di;s.crete element.s·, each: wlth .it$ <;>Wn (·~8$.l);ing:d:- ·un·i:fp:~.m) :St:re.:S·S: 
'1 .. 
b .. =ri.:um ·e.q·uatl:ons, f··or th.e s:urnmatio·n .of fo,r:ces·:· 
.\'' .. ; 
:\•ihere: 
.el e:me rtt 
. ,' .. ' ... · . . '· 
·E·t t.-:s- t:he tangent mo·d.ulus· .o:f th:e· :m:at.e.r-:i_pl 
.in that· e·le.rnen:t. 
. . .. ··,' ' 
,"'·,· Xn, p , and p are' -detf iried in .F·ig. 3'0 .a.n:d· 
togethe~ ·teJfrte_$,¢trt tJte -st·:r.a,in, .o·.n. t:b:e 
elemen.t·. 
se:c-t.<io.n b.y surnmin·.g o·ve·r th-e. :area .. 
A p =· t w ~ ~ E ( X + D b ) u £ t n P r 
., . i· ·.~' 











. I . 
,s·e:.c,tio:n. centerline, fo·r a single element: · 
= tw E '_ .. ti ( X + _Db) Xn 
· f. .,., n P 
·w·h:e•re: 
.... 
8 M O i s t he. ·.c o·ttt':p i;):~JX'tt<i:-o-:n :t·o. _'~,o·rn-e n t · f:r.,o·n1. ·t·h e: 
-·.·· ...... ._ 
el:e·m.en.t ., 
the centerline -bf the section·. 
/gain, summing o:ve':i? the Whole cros0s-sect ion: 
(·pt +flP)ec - -t.w ~ ~Et (Xn +Sb) X. 
. n·. 
-:. -· -·: c·· :b·._ ·_. '_·)· 





There ar.e n·ow tw·.o: e-.qua.t{.o_p-$:_, bu-t:. f:o,.fr· 11n,kn·owns: /!l P, 
e c, {3 , ~ . ·One more r-e lia.t i·ons. hip ·c·,a.-11 J:ie o·bt::a ine d b·etween 
the deflection· e,_
0
_:, ·an·:(i the: c-u.rv~tlJ:;p-e. ,. :~:. 











t~ ...... ~. 
In other words: 
where: 
• e sin 
C 
) 
















d 2 y 




























Ther-e i·s _,s)bi.ll o·:;r1e: m.Qpe: ·un_k·.ri'own ·than equations, _but 
:i.-_t·· _a: v·a.lue, is, c'h:osen- :fOJ'· ·on.e -p.ar:ameter, for example, /;, 
·t_·h_e :eq __ u.ati .. ons .. can be solved. f.or the others. .However, a·s 
can be .s.ee:11 J;iy ·e·x·-~:min_a:ti.ort .o·f th_¢ eqµatio·ns, all of the. 
~ ' 
.. -...... _, 
y 
.. 
1S, va:ria:ble:s c.an:not :be ... . . . . . ... •. 
,fa.,t!tdred· out w·-1.t·h e:a:.s·e_ ·to c:1id in·· t::he summ-ation process:-. 
c··ror 
·-·. · .. 
this -:a_n·:?J.l.y-s,is·,_: a~t i.n; the. t~_ng:·en.t modul:ti~: a._11a·'ly:~-is, it· w··a.s 
. . 
.• 
-a·ss.u.me.:d ·t .. pat t·he $-±'e·e-1 had: ·an ide-a_i·tz:e-:d ·e)_as.t:i.c.--p .. erf°:t~ct·l.y 
p las t:,.i.c st;.:r.esJ3--:$ t·,_ra.in: ·:c._u.rv•e: •. ) 
Since the: d·e·sir·ed. te:r·ms c·cyuf.d not b:·e f·ac·t:or.ed o.ut •• . -. • · •.. •" ,l ' ' - . . •. . - •. ,·. • .. . ·;., •.• - • .. . . • - .•.. - ...• 
of the express ions, -.·a ·tr:i.-:a.l~_ancl-er):;'.-QF· ~trl·utfon :w:as e.-m.p:.1-q.y¢·d.~ 
~ .· 
. 
A value of /3 was chos·e·n_; :an,d :a. no-ndi.,JD.ensiona.li.ze·d val_.ue o:·f: 
ec wa.s assumed. .~. was fo'tin~ frorrr equatio~ (c), i;l:Jld subs ti-\ 





•· '·.•. • . 
-
,-. 
' .-1. (' """-~. 
2%: .-cif the- .initial, tn_e calculate·d. ·v·a:lUe ·w-as_ -taken as th.e 
f-ni.t i_;al aild. ,tne Gycl·e :re·p·e·ate,d •. WheJ;i:: th.e- difference had. 
b:e·e.rt. -r·e:duced su-ffic·i.e.nt.ly-,, a: :'s¢.cot1d v·a:~lu·e of ~ was _qhctsen 
• 











city, its known stress. va1.·ue. a·t yi~ld:(t.etfs-fon ··.o:r ·cc:rnpres:~· 
· sion) was inserted i1ts.t_-e-:a1d. 
; 3. e . Limi tat iops 
' 
There were 
1... The unloading of t:h.e: f:i"-ber .. s w:a-s ... ·rro·:t f:·al("Efri l.rtt:.o. 
' 
a.CC::o·unt once yieJ:d bad '.00:C·u·r·r:~:q: .• tn- o·t.h·e·r· w·o··rcls- ·,. . . . . 
. . .... . - .-- ·~· ,t::..· 
th.e m.a.ter.i.al w,r=~ :_a·s.$unie .. d to fo·llow the :s:t.res .. ~-
:s·t.r:a.i:n- c·urv.-e fro.m a .. 11 1.o·.c··a:t:i".o=ns., whether load.:i.n_g. 
·or unio.·ij_·dfn._g. Th.i'.s: · was due to :t:lm:e .r.es,tri .. cticxfi:s.. 
otr =t··he us.e. of· t'b.e computer. 
one half~we:b ,· ·whi.:ch, w·e:r~ .· subs:e:qu:e-nt.l.Y :u-sed. ·for 
,w-a:s -not st~i.¢t·ly t.r,·ue., si_.nce .in. t_he: h·e.~y.y s)1_ape:·s 
..,,.. $,ffice i··t wa·s 'Weaki.axis bendi:ng·_ ,. t-lJ·ei·:t' ef•_f·ect· W_:qtfl.d. - • • ' . • . . ..I 'II; ,+ 












., .. ·--. 
. ,-• .r-· 
. ' 
_J 
:4.-. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
~ .d .•. '. 
-4 .1. ·t:~:ng·ent -Mo·:dulus Column Curves 
' 
·t··he con·.c·erJt ·over -sf.p.eng·t:h. loss in t..o.¢· weld··ed s-h.apes ca:1t be-
_:s.ee.-n ,. w,i.th ·t:he r·.e·sul t·s :of t.h·.e ~o-.l_uro~ 't·es.ts a.-n·d: th.e col\lt:I:fP 




·1.ow s·.l·end-e .. rn~ss: :I'.':a.t-:·i:os·., .al.l -t:h·e ¢urve$' -~re· grouped, :b.ut a:.t_ 
( . ··, 
Th.e, 
,A4-:41 col-:u_mri-s. m_aint:~in: .a so:me·wh·.at g-reoat:er ca_rry:_in-g c·a.pa:.ci·t.y·_, 
. .. . 6 
c.o,n.s1.ste· .. rtt' wi __ t-h ea::r=li.e:r w.o.r-k._--· cin r.0-11:ea: sha:pe-s · ,: .b·u--t t·hey· 
d-o rrot ~(p:proac~ th.:e-· :cu-r.,ve . f·o:r r.ol-led- w.ide--.f-1.ang:e ·s.h-cLp·e.·$ ·.q·f: 
. 
-~· 
hi.:g:h~·str·e.ngt·h st:e.el ..• 
'I':h·e ii-g'h:t.e .. ~ s.-hap.e s , 
are stil,1 weaker than t'he C()mpata.b;J..e rolled sha.pes over T!l9ftf 
of the slen,der.ti'e:s s . r·at.io~ _. T.h¢ h.eav·y· -s hap.e.,. l1ow~_ve_r _, is· 
.,J•-· 
:.: ... . 




.:; ·- ----~ ' 





·~.· .-- ·- . 
.. •• 1>' 
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Figure 3·5· :f·s_. a .co·mpariso:n ,o.-:f:-· t.he tangent mod:u:11.is 
curves for the m.i1d steel, fillet welded i•·Specimens,~ Only· 




a satisfactory way with the: rolled tangent rnod-u.lu.s cu·r.v:e,. 






s.t·ress-strai:ri .c.ur-ve at a ·-. t:J. . • . • • • • •• • '. :n,u·m'.b:··er. · :qr·' :po int·s -a·n·d _ so.1 vlng . the ~: 
tangent" modul,µ.~-- bu..-ckii.n.g equ:ati.,on-.. Th1s cur.ve .should :Co·-in-· 
cide wit.·h th-.a·t. o·bta-_i'n:e·_d dir·ea,tl.y· ·fr·o.m ;-.·t_he< r:e·s:1-c1-u·a1 s·tress 
·dis_tr;ibu.ti·on. 
T,. h" •.. . - . _1.:s i.s. ·expl·ain·:ed b_y t:h.:.e 
c.-oiurnn s.howed·: a· c·ont·tnu .. al st··r-a.i·n ·h_arc:lening, whil:e in t··he: 
.P:UJ1te:r,i.ca.l s'.o:-lut:ion- ·tb·e- tnod.ulus afte.r .yielding is ta.ke:n t.o 
,· b~ ~--~-f.'.d_,. cftld ·n::o· st,r~in .l)a::Pd.~nf~:g f.s. taken into·· c3.-:cc·Oti.n.t .. 
. . 
T--he. ·c-u·rve o::t,,t:'.~.:L.n.'ed ftc>th the· s·tu:-b: coluJirn t_e_.s·t is ·e,x--: 
p.lete ,_crb$S~$:_ectio..n a.s a whole and .n·.ot a· ·-nu,m:be.r· :pf. ·sma:li 
.~;:1_em.e:"i1t s :; ·a-1 s.o .it considers ·the a:·c-t·.ua 1 s.-tre-:$: s ..... s t .. ra in re .1 a~-
t·i.onsJfip. The "reinforcing'' pr·o.\r·lded ,by· the· wel:d ,met.a-I. a-nd 
·, 
.;, , it;s:. _n:E!-.j .. g.h:"bor ing he a t--af'fe cf ed. -zo_n:e coJiid_, alt.er the ¢u·rve: ·in· 
,\." 
a .f'a-s·hio·n -n·ot taken i.nt·o ac·coun-t by the :r:e·sidu.al. s,tre:ss 
.meth.o;d. However, ·the .. :l_a·tte:r rne.thod: w·a_<s- tfs·e d. :;her·e to che-ci]:c 
.. t-h.e stub column test r~s\~'·l.;ts ,.\~ .. ;s-1:nc'e ·th·e.re was ·:a d:1.ff.iculty 
:1:. :-. 
••" 
J~n- i~fl·~tgnment .' '· This dif_f icul ty aro.se f·r·om t:h.e. i.o-w: propo:pt_lo:r>.c:tl 
.l--inii.t t-.-h-.at reduced the alignment io'a,dis. 
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' A . 
th:~ ·fo~m·· o·:f load ver~µ_s mid-heigJrt :def:l.ec1tion c.u.rve·s:,: :and .. 
·i. ,·G 
c.on·-s·id·eration of a numb:er o·:f co .. ftrm.n le·ngths wi:11 :giv:e_. .. at1 
ul·tima1=e strength c·urv:e. 
. 
ag·r~e v~r.y ·~te.1:i .. ·\-ti.t .. h. ·the· :~~J?erimEfn:·t.~). qurv-e;:$ ., b·µt. i-J1e 
that the-: c:_olu.rn:n.s with the· h·.1.g:her. s:,lendernes:.s rati·os -w·ill 
.h:ave: 1:0:w·er p .. os·t-b·ucklin·g ·str-e,rigths 'bti't· -wii.l. ·iira·fritaiiJ._ t·his· 
.f 
.·p·I..'a$·"t.·lc: behayior o:f ·b·.e·a:ms:, t-he ·"ro:t:·a1:io.P.. c·.-a:p~/c.<J.>t.y·" .crf ·t-.lie: 





=n.o g'reat.er tha .. n.: ~:b.o;µt 10%:~· t'h:is bei_ng in t:he lower· slend.~r·-
. . 
.rr.ess :ra:ti.os:.· ·.rt ·t·h.e- ef· .. fe.ct ·o.f· .ini·t .. ial .. e.cce:ntrici ties an.d. 
' 
p·resen·ts a .g.ood· ·· u·p·p'e·r: h .. oun:d· t,q ·t·he .. st·r .. ¢ttg·t:11. ·of t:·h:es.e· h .. e.:·av:y 
T 






t' ·.·· . j ": 
1., 
·"', .. 
:~''.\~:··:~\~~' ',<;bt.~_;·~~:'/,~~~~'<, ·~;~. ','.:-,..,:,·; r••.,H~~,.,,•a\,~ h,'-a••-•- • • 
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4: ~: 3. Strength Com par is oris 
1. Plate Edge Preparation q 
For a· .. 11· the columns invo:lved "in this stu.dy, th':e, 
£1~rne~cutting of the 6¢mp~~ent pl~te~ resulted -• . . . ... in. a.n 1n-
. . ~'. . '." 
. 




. A::~·:6 stee.l .ir1 t·he higher slen.a·e:r.n~ss_ :rat·io·s (Fig_:s .. 32· a.nd 
....... 
,G··:r-ad.e of Steel 
., . . 
. . . . ln the heavy SE!C::t:·'i;ops:·· <:rf trM :p:la.t·e.s .. , :the. ·A4.4.l s:t·e:e ... 1 
. . 
equal to t.h.e J\36···spe.ci.Iitehs. :fn the· iow .. s.len·de!l:n.ess rat.ios 
{.Fig. .3,2). 'l'.h.:is: con·f:·irms: t.h·e. wcftl<· don:e e.a.,r·:it,e·r ·on ro:.li .. ed 
6 
w.id.e:~:t·1:an:.g·.e: s.ha.pes ·. 
__ A 
. . . 
cff; t:·1·a:me.-·¢1lt :p·:l.at:es.:,. b·dth ,stee··1.s: show·ed app,rox.i_m·at:e'.ly· 
.f 
.. , 
:,t'h·e '.lb.WJ~r ID:a·.g:·11i't::U .. d.e· of :p:~sicl.ua.·1 :s:tr·es.s rel.,.ativ .. e .. t.,O: 
P:-1. 
'h,_i·.g·.b S,tren:gth st.e·el ,$hO·\lld hav~ a g:rea·ter: carr.y·itrg, ca.pa.c.ity 
L 
-· . --r.. . .. ·---- ......... -· - . ----- -- ...... --- . -
./ 
,,;,. 
.;:,_.-.:::·._:;.:·, .. c,.,~.,:-•------· 
., 
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caused by the ,f·l.ame.-cutti·ng-: O-:pie:ra.t:ion ·seems to redu,ce 
the effect of the grade of :ste:e·l on c-olumn strength of 
:; 
·ne··avy section:s. 
a,. · ;.··Wel-:4. ·Type: 
.. ,. l . 
. A. ·c·o,mp:a.r.:-i.s:·on of t.he· f::ill·e.t we lde·:·d -.S·p-,e~f.men·s. ·w:i·.·.th. 
:· t··h e t=:u 1.1 :p.-enetr-a·t·_to:h g·ro-o·y,e we __ lded colurnr1S: sh .. o.ws ·th~~~t 
·( 
little ·ef.f.e¢t <:i.f we.ld type 011: ·heav:y. ·c.olumh 
"· .. 
t·he: ,r-e s id'·u-a.·1 s. tress p . -a·tt·er .. -n i·n tli.e: ··heavy; sect .io.n,·. -Sin ee 
,.; 
·t.h¢ -r·'e:s,.icfual~"stress dis·t.r·.t_·b.·uti:o.:ti: is ·-us,ed :for t·h_e· column 
'· 
.. 
:4. P.1·a.te: Thi:c.kness 
:• .•.. •• • • • •• • ;· • 4 ••• , • • •• • • •••• 
00 M •- • 
i$·t·.·e·el (A.'i and A36): f il_i.et we.lde:d s,pe:.cim,e-ns .• .. evi--
. . . 
.... 
t·he: t:·w.o. CJirve·s appr·.o:a,cb eac.b o.ther. a:s. t.he len-~·:tn- ·· i.{fGI':_ea:-$e_s·. 
J. 
t:h·.e 11:l-t.l::ni.ate strength curves show: ·th.,a:·t .·b:ot'11 th.·e· light~:'.' and 
'i 
: .•. 
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35 
·heavy shape have comparable str'.e~.g,tJr~: t>'v-e.~ ·t.li:e' lower 
.,. 
slenderness ratios, the heavy sectio .. n .1:reing the stronger 
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